Taiyuan Iron and Steel (Group) Co., Ltd. [TISCO] was established in 1934. TISCO is an extra-big iron and steel complex, a combination with iron ore mining, steel-making production and processing, goods distribution and trading – the largest stainless steel enterprise equipped with up-to-date technical and process installations, complete set of specifications, with 10 million tons of steel being produced per year (in which, 4 million tons of stainless steel) and annual turnover for 8 years in a row outnumbering 100 billion RMB Yuan.

TISCO devotes itself to the research and development and production and processing of stainless steel, special steel and high-level carbon steel, and possesses a powerful research and development team and product quality guarantee capability. TISCO Technology Center ranks the 4th among 887 national recognized enterprise technical centers. At present, the highly effective, energy-saving and longer service life series cluster of products, such as stainless steel and cold-rolled silicon steel with high strength and toughness, have been produced, mainly used for petroleum, chemical industry, shipbuilding, container, rail, automobile, city light rail, big power stations and "Shen Zhou" series space-ship etc. key domains and emerging industries.

Steel for railways, duplex steel, heat resistance steel, and axle steel etc. 20 steel grades and varieties cover the majority of the domestic market.

TISCO insists on green development, leaning towards technical creation and innovation and technical progress, vigorously sparking production and lifestyle with retrenching, environmental protection and civilization, persisting in taking the new industrialized and sustainable development routes. We have made successful progress in reaching 10 thousand RMB output value, comprehensive energy consumption/ton steel, fresh water consumption, smoke and dust emissions, sulphur dioxide emission, COD (chemical oxygen demand) emissions etc. leading indicators at the top of the table compared with the same industry.

TISCO adheres to pushing ahead internationalization business and overseas resources development, formulating a safe and stable strategic supply chain; setting up distribution centers for processed steel products and an extension of product chain; starting with the development and complete of technical exporting of new technology, new processes, new material and new installations of metallurgical industry; energetically engaging in international trade, keeping steady economic trade relations with U.S.A., Germany, France, U.K, Japan, Korea, Australia etc., 80 countries and regions.
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